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MUMMERS' CLUBS

'IVEANNUALBALLS
K't
ffvHilpdreds Danco Until Early

c? Hours to Be on Hand for
fe' I Big Parade
Iter'

Aterans are present
PflSfc. ''
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of the New Year clubs gave
j bills Inst night, which continued un- -

"f". til early this morning. In home of
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we nana, gay crowds wen still uano-In- g

after 4 o'clock.
The mummers wore the costumes pre- -

pared for today's parade. They were
up nil night and left the dancing Hoor

to go to the rendezvous of their clubs
to take tlelr places for this morning's
march in Broad street.

All night the streets were made
additionally picturesque by the brtt--1lfa- nt

costumes of the mummers, as
..they moved from place to place. Some
of the indefatigable veterans of the
New Tear clubs made a tour of all the
ballrooms, to show their gorgeous cos-
tumes, see the pomp of rivals and meet
old friends.

In many places prohibition was for-
gotten for the night.

At the Musical Fund Hall, the Sil-T-

Crown New Year's Association
held its forty-thir- d annual inaMiurra.de

i ball. Promptly on the first stroke of
Widntgbt, Hugh Iloylc, the grand con-- '
ductor. gave the signal which started
the. grand march. Behind Boyle were
J. C. O'Keefe, Thomas Small and
William J. McCrea, who acted as as-
sistant conductors. The ball commit-
tee included James McOlinchey, chair
man; Owen MeGHnchey. Thomas
Franklin, M. Quigley and John Kelly.

The Lobster Association held its
sixteenth annual ball nt the New Audi
torium Hall. Fifty-si- x members of the
organization) who were in the service,
had places of honor in the grand march,
which was led by ilr. and .Mrs. Joseph
Chambers. Chambers is captain of the
club. The committee in charge in-

cluded George Dougherty, John O.
Crozier, Harry Cox, Dmil Kinkier,
Joseph Martin and William McFet-Tldc- e.

j Tho Charles Klein New Year's Club
acta us annual dbu hi me
Building last night. Captain John J,
fjjhields led the grand march at mid-
night.

,1

6Q00 Loyal Sons
no of Momus Parade
10

GtittlnaM from Titzt One

to walk with it in the rain. The boys
fairly staggered under it aa it wns; wet.
it. would have dragged the captain and
his pages down.

The color scheme of the big Klein
Club captain's cloak wns pink and green.
It was made of accordion-pleate- d satin
linking panels of white satin embroid-
ered in the chosen color. Captain
Shields were a tall hat like n bishop's
miter, encrusted with colored jewels and
pearls so thickly that the material could
not bo seen.

Another notable figure in the Klein
Club was Taylor Foster, King's Clown,
an individual winner in his class at the
last parade two years ago. Fourteen
brilliant embroidered panels, joined with

"satin accordion pleating, hung tobard-Tvls- e

from his neck. The panels were
of white satin joined with blue panels,
and embroidered in roses and lilies. The
nit cost ?2."0 to hire for the day.

Thomas Landy, of the Klein. In a' trim" suit, was a huge animated cube
of satin and lace, diamond-embroidere- d

and decked with embroidered lilies
and roses. The Klein Club had GoO
persons in line.

Hnrry Adams a "Stately Lady"
The Golden Slipper Club was in line,

250 strong. Captain William Kelley,
Jr., was escorted by thirty pages, their
colors, old rose and pink, blending
with the colorful spectacle.

A figure to arrest attention in the
upion Mllpner I lub was that of Harry
Adams brilliantly bedecked In female
raiment. His gown was of pink satin,
tulle and chiffon with slippers to match
and he wore a white ermine cupc over
bis shoulders. A little white Spitz dog
trailed at the end of a chain behind
this stately "lady "

TWO hundred members of the Silver
tt 'Crown Club marched behind Michael

yuistcj , ujiu iuny tiiKCB.
Their colors werj lavender and white.

Lobster Captain's Klch Army
Eight hundred brilliantly nrrnrcd

marchers followed Captain Joe
Chambers, of the Lobsters. Chambers

. suit cost $1000 to hire for the day.
--His huge cape was 170 feet long, made

n half a dozen sections, and upheld
by eighty gorgeously costumed pages.
lie wore nbcadpiece weighing twenty
pounds. His collar, standing up be-

hind, was nine feet high and twelve
feet wide. It took eight months to
make his cloak and costume, and it
cost the costumcr .$2500. The colors
were yellow and white satin, embroid-
ered with red roses. The page boys
carrying the. cloak wore fan shaped
hats, ornamented with white aigrettes.

Two King's clowns marched with
le. Lobster Club, George Hlnkle and
oeeph Martin. American beauty
tses predominated in their costumes,
hicb. were very elaborate.

Veteran "Female" Winner Out
Harry Cox, "leading jockey" with
i Lobsters, wore a cloak carried by
t pages and wore a huge collar em- -
idered with horseshoes.
Vnother individual whose costume
.acted much attention was William
vWaltrnan, female impersonator and
nner in eight parades. He wore a

.cstume that must have excited the
envy of every feminlpe beholder. He
had it made for the parade by a leading
'modiste. Stephen Shropshire, of Mor.
ristown, N. J., marched with the Lob- -

, stcrs, dressed as 'Teter Piper," and
vlradlng "lim"," his famous goose,

which pulled a Bed Cross float,
John McAnsny was a king of bril- -
mt equipage with the Lobsters, wear- -

"ldaizlfng robes which were carried
eighteen page boys.

l Valuable Prizes
sjuable prizes are offered by num- -
is- - business men's associations in
tioa to the prizes put up by Coun- -
Viae. South Secoud Street Business

Association offered 5230 in prizes
et dressed captains, best fancy

, comic clubs, best string band, best
4ate impersonator and best brigade,

., second prizes in each division.
er organizations offered similar
ea In cash, to say nothlmr of Hip

Ck8, both big and little, put up by
wrcbants in different parts of town.
vThe organizations' scheduled to take
art in today's parade and their cap-
ites follow:
Silver Crown Tpt In Michael Qulf-e-

eneg iein -- pir-.in joun j, snielrts.Kg' er
Chambers.

new jear Association captain

Ml n Slipper Captain Wm. Kelley Jr.Wank Focai-lo- .

vimuin-VRPH- (n Milam , H.

Jtu Bawl Captain Frsd W. Haen- -

ide, of Camdsn Captain Edward
--Captain TtlclMel Abraham,

Drr Ulllln,tt trm:.

i

Netv Year's Program
Has Room for All

Fifteen thousand mummers parade
In Broad street.

Cafe parties day and night
("dry" nnd "wet." If you have it).

"Open house" at all clubs.
Community athletic events

throughout the city.
Glrard College annual celebra-

tion, 10 a. m. '

Camden's reception to Mayor-ele-

Moore.
Gym and natntorlum events in

Central Y. M. C. A.
9 Scouts' New Year rally, Moose
Hall, 1,114 North Broad street, and
presentation of memorial tablet,
2:15 p. m.

Annunl New Year's reccptiou to
Archbishop Dougherty at the Ca-
thedral, ') p. in.

Beoeptiou. Art Alliance, 1S23
Walnut street, 4 to 7 p. m.

High jinks all day at Thirty-firs- t
Ward Republican Club, 2102 Hast
York street.

Twenty-nint- h ward welcome-hom- e

to soldiers.

Hush Murrny Captain William Cham-
ber!

Haucr Kr.iut Unnel, of Fottsvllle Cnnuin
Te.1 lluschnr

Spirits Captain Waltf llojlr
Sautr Kraut Uand, of Uloucetter Cap-

tain Joffph DU'UHon
I!!ui Uibbon Captain Georeo r. Frlaby.
Jtrup Iron Captain iturry itfelvt,
Hills Shwt Iron Hand of Trenton. N. JCaptain ridwtn A. Hills
Moose Goulaah Hand, of BhemindtahCaptain John OlPaxewaKI,
W 11 Y. Captain William C Schultz
Frnnkllnl New Year Association Captain

arnlll& v, fllmmons.
det It Now Year Asaoctitlon - Captain

Juims .Nl. DflKea.
The Aronlmlnk StrlnK Hand, nf WestPhiladelphia Caitaln Charles A. Donohoe.
rratillnner Strlnc Hand Cnptaln Joseph

Ferko.
Trilby Strlnc Hand Captain Lewis Sam-

uels,
The Gay Mornlnc Glories Club Captain J,

1. ltlncs.

COMIC CLUBS PROVE
ARMY OF HAPPINESS

Latest News and Follies of the
Day Talien Off in Mum-

mers' Turnout

An army of happiness chasing the
gloom.

That, in a nutshell, whs the comic
section of the mummers' big turn-
out.

The latest news and follies of the
day flashed through the whole division.
Itich and poor, mighty and lowly, were
hit alike in thn human cartoons.

Fnn With Hooe and Sugar
.Tohu Barleycorn.' the High Cost of

Living, and the Migar question were
touched on from nil angles while the
league of nations and the pnce treaty
also got their share of attention.

The experts of lnnghland had close
competition. From n casual elnnee it
looked as though the Liberty Club. tn
Hugh Murruy and the South Camdeu
would share the leading honors from the
stnndpoint of com-
edy.

Althongh twenty clubs were scheduled
to march In the comic division, many
of these doubled up with others and
lost their identity. There were about
fourteen organizations in this division.

From the standpoint of laughs, the
mummers of the South Camden Club
appeared to be the most popular.

They laid special stress on the liquor
nnil the sugar question. The death of
King Alcohol was depleted by a scene
from a cemetery on a float. A grinning
skeleton leaped from a grnve toward a

d tramp who urged him to come
back to life.

Dead March for John Barleycorn
Jojin Harleyeorn, a brother of King

Alcohol, was shown in a coffin whichwas surrounded by dangling whiskv
bottles. Nearby a musician
played the dead march on a "tinnv"piano.

Almost constant applause greeted
another exhibit dealing with the high
cost of sugar. There was a long pier
resembling Knee street wharf at which
n ship stood loaded to the gunwales
with sugar. On the ship was a placard
bearing the announcement: "Five hun-
dred thousand tons of sugar for Kng-lnu- d

and one-ha- lf pound for United
States."

A league of nations brigade consist-
ing of thirteen submarines, each con-
taining a mau met emphatic approval.
Each of the ships was adorned with
the flag of a different country.

Hight on the heels of this wartime
feature was a cootie brigade which won
no end of laughs, There were twenty
mammoth cooties, who shimmied to
popular airs as they crawled along.

Wood Alcohol Has Innings
Of course, wood alcohol had to have

its innings. The horror of it was de-
picted by an undertaker's wagon which
was loaded with bottles. Signs telling
of the many deaths due to use of this
liquid adorned the wagon. A weird-lookin- g

undertaker, all black crepe from
head to foot, acted as navigator.

A Camden trolley car running on a
line called the "Poor Service, I. O. l
Co.. strurk popular anneal. It wns
announced that the rate of fare was
thirty-fiv- e rents and patrons were urged
to go to Philadelphia where they could
ride for a nickel.

"Dream of German)'"
There nli wan "a Prerm of fier- -

many" feature, which showed how the
Teutons' ill .tin-- , were Miutleied. There
were sunken German ships nud vic-
torious American craft ou foreign seas,
all of which was depicted on a mam-
moth cane worn bv John Glenn. For n
hat he wore a Liberty Bell, on top of
which was an airplane. The plane was
announced as the "new dove of peace."
There were nt least 1000 men in the
Camden club's line-u- led by Captain

niiam r . jj. Steele.
Hunnlng nip and tuck in the way of

good ideas with the Camdenites was the
Liberty Association of Philadelphia. In
many instances their floats were more
true to life and carried out on more ar-
tistic lines.

A big feature of this organization was
the Night Marc Brigade.

This consisted of fifteen gigantic
whisky bottles with labels bearing
names of well known brands. Inside
each bottle was a man. Many said
they would have been more happy if
the position had been vice versa.

The human bottles were led by an im-

mense glafrs of beer. Hundreds of spec-
tators agreed that the exhibit awakened
sweet memories and made them thirsty.

Convicts' Brigade a Hit
One of the biggest hits of the entire

comic- - section was made by the Con-
victs' Brigade in the Liberty line-u-

The prisoners, who looked dangerous
and fierce, were labeled as "North I'enn
Dank Crooks." Their leader, who call-
ed himself Warden McOinty, carried a
banner. It bore the words "On Our
Way from North l'enn to Kastern
l'enn."

The warden was imperforated by
Mart Cunningham.

Tanks Iron and Human
A "Bevo" float scored emphatically.

There were several tanks Iron and hu-

mans and beside these Avere a platoon
of barrtiJ.

On the side, as thoueh showlnc its
discunt with the surroundlugB. was a
big bottle of Bevo. The red nosed men
on the scene looked lovingly toward the
barr Is and frowned vigorously at the
neve .
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EVENING PUBLIC

CLUBDOM ENIOYS

HOLIDAY REPAS :T

Chef3 of Social Oriyanizations
Proparo Works of Art for

Members' tables

ANNUAL RECEPTIONS HELD

This is a day of hospitality and feast-
ing in the big clubs of the city, ltccep-tlon- s

and elaborate dinners will be the
features of their New Year's celebra-
tions.

The annual receptions nnd dinners
will be held at the Vnlon League, the
Ilacquet Club, the Philadelphia Club,
the Manufacturers' Club, the Art Club
and the Markham Club. New Year's
Day hns alwnys been n groat holiday
festlvnl in these old clubs and the occa-
sion of gatherings of the members nnd
their families.

One of the distinctive features in
most of the clubs has always been the
extra care bestowed by tli 9 chefs on the
food nnd the table decorations for the
New Year's dinner. For days they have
been busy preparing to outdo their rivals
nnd their own records of past years.

The chef at the Philadelphia Club,
Thirteenth and Walnut streets, has ar-
ranged a splendid table array. Ho has
molded figures out of suet nnd tallow
nnd carved vegetables into the shapes of
flowers and animals. He has been
aided and abetted in his table landscape
by the engineer of the club who has
built an ingenious electrical toy wind-
mill which will form the centerpiece
of the display.

The chef at the Union League is
another table decorator of merit. He
has evolved some new elaborations on,
his plans for scenic table effects that he
has been using for several years.

The chefs of the various clubs are
working on the idea that things of
beauty are undeniably joys forever
especially if they arc edible.

STRIKE TIES UP SHIPPING

Tugboat Men Refuse to Report for
Work When Rise Is Not Granted
Shipping in this port is tied up ns

the result of the strike today of several
hundred men employed on tug boats
and lighten. They demand more pay
nnd n ten-ho- day.

The men are employed as masters,
mates, pilots, cooks. Stewarts and deck-
hands. Their demands were made yes-
terday in the form of n strike ultimatum
to to into affect tomorrow if not
acceded to.

But last night when the tugs were
tied up at the piers, the notice wns
jriven that unless the demands were
granted nt once no men would report
for work today. The owners char-
acterize the demands as impossible nnd
say they will be unable to grant them
no matter how long the men stay out.

MILLION GERMANS IN ARMS

Treaty, However, Will Limit Forces
to 100,000 by March 31

London, .Inn. 1. (By A. P.) Ger-
many's armed forces nre estimated by
the British war office to total close to
a million men. These are divided into
the regular army of 400,000. the lnud
forces of the regular navy 12,000, the
nrmed constabulary 40,000 to .10,000.
the temporary volunteers or regular
.army rescues 130.000 to 200,000, civic
guards .100,000 to 400,000.

Article 10.1 of the peace trcnty says:
"Within three months from the coming
into force of the present treaty the total
number of effectives (in the German
urni) I must be reduced to 200,000.

"By March .11, 1!I20, at the latest,
the total number of Germun effectives"
must not jxceed 100.000.

ENDS LIFE IN CELLAR

Man Hangs Himself on Anniversary
of Daughter's Death

Louis S. Hoffhein, (12 years old, was
found dead from hanging this morning
in the cellar of his home, un apart-
ment house at 1018 Summer street,
which he purchased about two weeks
ngo.

Hoffhein, who is believed to have
never recovered from an attack of

which he Fullered when his
daughter died last New Year's day,
hanged himclf to a pipe attached to the
cellar heater.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffhein returned re-
cently from a visit to their former
home in York, Pa. When Mrs. Hoff-
hein retired last night her husband re-
mained up, saying that he was going
to see the New Year come in.

He was not in bed when Mrs. Hoff-
hein arose this morning and a searcli
of the house revealed bis body hang-
ing from the heater pipe.

AUTO INJURES TWO WOMEN

Phlladelphlans Struck While Alight-In- g

From Camden Trolley Car
Two Philadelphia women were

knocked down and Injured by an au-
tomobile in Camden last night. They
are Anna Turner. 1800 West Alle-
gheny avenue, and Elizabeth Itanbo,
I2.V) North Sixth street.

They stepped from a trolley car at
Whitman and Mt. Enhraim avenues
und were struck by the automobile
wlille they were walking to the side-
walk. Both were cut and bruised, but
not seriously hurt. They were treated
at the Homeopathic Hospital,

MAN ALIVEI 3000 BBLS. HEREI
The "wettest" spot in Philadelphia

today is a Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
hiding, at Glrard Point, where 3000
barrels of Kentucky whisky are in
locked cars awaiting export. Filling
thirty cars, tho whisky is the first con-
signment out of 30.000 barrels to be
sent abroad. The 3000 barrels will be
transferred to ships tomorrow or Satur-
day. The steamers Western Comet and
Shamrock have been prepared to take
the liquor.

Russian Locomotive for C. V, R, R,
Beading, Pa., Jan. 1. fBy A. P.)

During the world war the Heading Bail-wa- y

received some thirty locomotives
that had been built for the Russian
Government. They were used on dif-
ferent parts of the system, and later a
number sent to the Reading shop.
Today the officials received orders to
turn over fourteen of the seventeen
now nt the roundhouse to the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad.

Cold Wave Coming
Happv Xew Yeart That't by tcay

of o howdy.
Tonight icill he colder and jutt a bit

cloudy.
Fresh norlhieest brerict icill likely

Oroto bolder.
Fair Kill bei Friday and, oh, to

much colder t

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY,

ACTRESS VICTIM

MISS VENITA FITZHUpII
The )oung actress was killed early today when she was tossed from her
seat in an automobile over the railing of Walnut street bridge at Thir-
tieth street while returning from a Year's celebration. Miss Fitz-hug-

who was visiting friends in West Philadelphia, recently returned
from a six months' tour of American military camps in England

$15,000 IN PRIZES

OFFERED MUMMERS

Many Awards to Be Granted to
Marchers in Great New

Year's Parade

ALL TO HAVE CHANCE

Prizes amounting to $15,000 will be
awarded to marchers today in the big
mummers' parade.

In addition to the ofEcinl prizes
offered bv the Council joint committee
on Year celebration, there will be
numerous other prizes tallying several
thousand dollars, which will be award-
ed by business men's organizations in
various soctions of the city.

The official prizes follow :

Fancy nivlslnn
club First prize. SHlOO,

$800; third. r.0: fourth. C00.
Hft-drse- d captain first prli. $230;

s?cnil. $130. third. 10O.
Mist handsome costume. $1R0,
JI.t-dro4.- clnwn Klrst prise, $150,

M00; third. $75.
Iteit-dres- clown trio. $100
Bet-dres- d Jockey KlrBt prize, R1B0,

second. $300
d Jockey trio, $100.
d suit First prize. $150; tec-on-

$100; third. $75
d couple, $50.

nest Juvenile. 25
Character types rirst prize, $100; sec-

ond. $50; third. $25.
prizes Three of $50,

three of $25.

Strlnt Hand Division
Dest strlns hand First prize. $350; aec

ond. $250; third. $150.

Comic niTislon
Itest comic clufr First prize. $ 1000; sec.

ond, $750; third. 1050; fourth. $400; fifth,
$250; sixth, $150.

Best comic captain First prize. $200:
second. $160: third, $100

IVst comic costume, $100,
Kunnlest character. $76.
runniest croup, $150.
Funniest couple, $100.
Moat orlRlnal character, 1 .6.
Most orlalnal costume, $73,
Most orltlnal novelty, $75.
Funniest Juenlle. $25
Speclttl-manllo- prizes Threa of $00,

three of $25.
rioala

nest comic and original First prize,
ti.n .U..H tlf.v thlrri. tl00: fourth. $75;
fifth,' $C0, sixth, $30, seventh, $23,

Iirltadea
Special Features

n pnmlA end orlelnal First Irlz. $150.
second, $1231 third. $100; fourth. $73; fifth,
ISO: sixth. $50: seventh. $25.

First prize, $73; second, $30; third, $35;
fourth, $25. fifth. $23.

WILSON'S HOLIDAY QUIET

Cabinet Members Sound Optimistic
Note for 1920 In Messages

Washington. 1. A. P.)
New Year's Day was observed quietly
here today. In official circles there was
the usual .round of social functions, al-
though at the White House there was
no formal celebration because of the
illness of the President. Rerretnry of
State Lansing nnd Mrs. Lansing were
the hosts at a luncheon for the diplo-
matic corps and receptions were held
by Secretary of the Nary nnd Mrs.
nmipls. Secretary of War and Mrs.
Ilaker and Assistant Secretary of War
and Mrs. Crowell.

Tht, new vear received a noisy wel
come last night from crowds on the
streets, but there were no public or
formal celebrations other than the

nnd home watch parties and
balls. The customary watch party nt
the White Hoii6e was dispensed with.
Slessages to the nation were issued by
Vice President Marshall and several
members of the cabinet, in all of which
was expressed a note of optimism for
the coming year,

Mummera' Prlres Downtown
Prizes amounting to $2,10 are offered

by the Southwestern Bmlness Men's
Association for its own neighborhood
mummers' parade. Fifteen clubs are
expected to bo in line and four women
will act as judges. The route of the
parade is on Point Breeie avenue from
Federal street to More street.
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TEACHERS' SESSION

END HERE TODAY

Election of Officers Will fee Last
Business of Convention

of Educators

WOMEN FAIL IN CAMPAIGN

Officers will be elected by the Penn-
sylvania State Educational Association
before the adjournment today of the
seventieth annual convention nt the
Central High School.

Women teachers have apparently
failed in their effort to brine about the
election of a woman ns president of the
association, but they believe that they
have paved the way for a woman leader
in 1021.

The committee on nominations will
make its report today, and the election
will follow.

Recommendation that management of
the association be brought directly under
the control of the teachers was made
in a report yesterday by it special com-
mittee on revision of the constitution.
One of the members of- - this committee
is Miss Mnrgaret T. Magulre, principal
of the McCall School.

The committee reported that only
18.000 of the 40,000 teachers in the
state are members. Tt added that there
was a necessity of having an organi-
zation that would provide means of
having the classroom teachers "take a
more active part in tho business nnd
educational discussions of the assoclar
tion" and of having an organization
that would be "more democratic" and
"more representative of the present
democratic spirit of Americanism."

'NEW YORK IS GAY

Hoarded Up Liquid Refreshments
Much In Evidence

New York, Jan. 1. Celebration of
the advent of the new year continued
until dawn in the hotels nnd restaurants
nlong the "Great White Wnv," the
revelers taking advantage of what they
considered the last opportunity to cele-
brate in tho hilarious manner tradi-
tional to New York. Police and other
observers said the crowds which jam-
med upper Broadway from midnight un-
til nearly morning were equal in size
and spirit to those of former years.

While unnumbered thousnnds pa-
raded the thoroughfare with all sorts of
noise makers, other thousands who with
foreslghtedness had purchased stocks of
wines and liquors before July 1 were
making merry in the hotels nnd restau-
rants, Much of the liquid refresh-
ments was sent in advance by truck
after reservations for the night had been
made. A heavy profit through "cork-
age" and "cooling" charges was
reaped.

CHICAGO'S REVEL WET

Quart-Siz- e Pockets Burdened With
Booxe One Party Has Trunkful
Chicago, Jan. 1. (By A. P.) Chi-

cago's husky young new year, nursed
last night on bottles, showed
no signs of being as dry ns Congress
and the Supreme Court had forecast.

Hip-pock- flasks were fashionable,
but thirstier ones transported their se-

lect privnte stocks to downtown eating-place- s

in suitcases, bankets, golf bags
ond In one case even a trunk was used.

Police threats of enforcement of the
drastic search law failed of eiecutlon.
Glum-face- d detectives, assigned to
watch the downtown cafes, stood idly by
and with envious eye watchfd the con-
traband liquor disappear. On the
streets the merry revelers were ns nu-
merous as ever in the early evening.
Armed with horns, whistles, gay caps
and confetti they prepared to greet the
new year, but a driving snowstorm
and rapidly falling mercury soon drove
tje majority to cover.

JANUARY 1, 1920

'45' Ail POLIO!

JAZZ WAY INT0 1920

Orchestra Had to Bo Paid, So

Social Barriors of Doylos- -

town Aro Lowered

ANOTHER FLY IN OINTMENT

Doylestown's "forty-five,- " all forty-seve- n

of them, jazzed their vray into
the New Year nt the Doylcstown Coun-
try Club, while the Her. C. W. Haines,
their verbal chastlscr, conducted watch-nig- ht

services in his First Baptist
Church.

In addition to the innermost "forty-five- "

there were possibly fifty other
guests at the bal masque, the high social
event of the year nt the club. The
additional persons were necessary evils
tolerated because of the vulgar fact that
orchestras, especially Philadelphia or-

chestras, where this one come from, will
not work for nothing,

A nice man's size fly has alighted
in the midst of the Doylestown social
ointment. The invitations for the As-

sembly Boll, one of the biggest events of
the Philadelphia social season, arc out
and only one Doylestown person is In-

vited.
Ho is George Boss, whose name ap-

pears on the list of the "forty-five- "
selected by Leigh Mitchell Hodges

as the elite of tho Bucks county town.
Doylestown talks of nothing else ex-

cept the "Forty-five.- " Some harked
back to three years ago, when Mr.
Haines preached a scries of sermons,
denouncing the exclusive card playing,
dancing and golf-playi- societies.

Mr. nodges. known locally as the
".Master of Ootop," used his pen to

tho town.
Then, two years ngo, when a ses-

sion of Baptist clergy of eastern Penn-
sylvania wns convened In the Doyles-
town church, the moderator, the Hev.
Charles K. McClellan. pastor of tho
Fuirhill Baptist Church in Philadelphia,
invited Mr. Hodges to speak before the
conference. Mr. Haines is said to have
objected. Mr. McClellan told Mr.
Haines he was moderator, and that any
Instructions from Mr. Haines concern-
ing Mr. Hodges were unbecoming.

There is much curiosity as to how the
list of "Forty-five- " first leaked out.
The newspaper correspondent who had
the list has desk space in the office of
Arthur Kustburn, attorney, who wns
not in the "Forty-five.- " Mr. Kastburn
knew of the list before it was published
in Philadelphia. So did Doylcstown
newspapers.

Popular opinion judged that there
wns u "faux pas" in the list, becnuse in
some cases nn entire family, as "the
Jadltels," was named, and in other
enscs only one member, as "Henry A.
James."

NEW COUNCIL ORGANIZES

Gloucester City BodyjConvenes a
Noon, as Do Others

The new body of Gloucester City
council which will organize nt noon to-
day will have eight Republican mem-
bers and one Democrat. The lone Dem-
ocrat is Thomas F. Kelly, who is the
superintendent of the Pusey and Jones
shipyards) The three new members are
Hobcrt C. Anderson, First ward ;
Charles Mailey, Second ward, antVO.
William Barnard, nt large. They afe
all Republicans. Chester Pancoast will
be president. Other officers
who will be elected will bo 03 follows:
City clerk, Allen W. Redfield ; member
board of assessors, Abbot Fielding;
members board of health, Walter Con-nolle-

Edward White; street, super-
visor, Robert A Lincoln ; cLief en-
gineer wntcr works, John Arms.

There will De threa meetings of coun-
cil held today. Tho old bodv will meet
and adjourn sine die at 11 :30. At noon
the organization will take place nndtonight the regular meeting will be held

Gloucester faces a much larger taxrate next your and tho members of the
new body will practice economy during
the year. The city will Jose $15,000 In
saloon license fees and also the taxes
from the new shipyard, and it will be
this that will cause a higher tax rate.

The new city council will also organ-
ize in all other cities in South Jersey nt
noon.

DR. JASTROW CHANGES VIEW

Ride on Much-Belate- d Train Reverses
Opinion en Government Ownership

The experience of Professor MorrisJastrow, Jr., of tho University of
Pep.iifc.vlvt.nin. in riding on trains

has caused him to reverse his
riosltion on the question of goernment
ownership of railroads. At the Amer-
ican Philological Association in Pitts-
burgh jestcrday he declared that "while
he may have been an ardent advocate
of government ownership of railroads,
his experience bus caused him to look
at the matter in another light."

Professor Jnstrow was due to speak
at the convention at au early hour last
night. The train bearing him from
Detroit was late and he was barely able
to carry out his part of the program.

CHAPEL PREACHER QUITS

Congregation Goes With Rev. J. da
Costa Harewood After Resignation

The nev. J. da Costa Harewood,
neero chaplain nf the Chanel of St.
Michael nnd Fortv-thir- d

nnd Wallace streets, resigned hla, post
ychteruay in compliance with, the

of the Rev. Klliot White. He
will stay with friends until he enn find
n house to live In. Ho had been liv-
ing in tho mission houso at 612 North
Forty-thir- d street.

The congregation, which has been
attending the chapel, and which de-

serted it when their pastor's resigna-
tion was demanded, will worship in a
hall in the neighborhood of Fifty-nint- h

and Arch streets, Sunday. The Rev.
Mr. Harewood will conduct the scrv-'ice- s.

i

Sends $10 to Ledger for Widow
Another Christmas gift, this time a

check for $10, arrived nt the Evening
Puiilio X.ED01U: office this morning for
Mrs. Dougherty. 1724 Wood street, "I
feel thnt she needs it," wae the inci-
sure of E. C. Mnlarkey, of Olrordville,
Pa., the donor. Mrs. Dougherty is a
widow with several children. Her
Christmas celebration was an optimis-
tic but not prosperous one.

Another Dollar for Frank's 8hoes
Still more Christmas mail for Trank.

Another dollar arrived in the morning
ranll at the office of tho Etemko Pun-M- o

XJ:naKR. This makes a total of $2
toward thn pair of shoes the seven-year-o-

tuburculosla patient prayed for at
Christmas time. He wanted them so
he could attend the tubercular clinics
ut tne 1'iupps institute.'without fur- -
tiier endangering uis ntfitb.
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(c) Harris & Ewlnr.
MISS EDITH STRAUSS

Director of women's activities In
the U. S. Department of Justice's II.
C. Ii. campaign. She declares co-

operation Is difficult toward lower-
ing living prices when people will
not buy cheap things, but Insist on
getting the best at any price. Miss
Strausi estimates that women do 00
per rent of tho buying, and she is
directing her campaign particularly

to them

may m mm
OF YELLOW FEVER

Japanese Scientist Working on
Serum to Eradicate Con- -

tagidus Disease

INFLUENZA HAS "RECESS"

By tho Associated Press
St. Louise, Mo., Jan. 1. Science has

not discovered a preventive of epidemic
diseases, but n scrum is being formu-
lated that may eradicate yellow fever,
according to delegates nttendlng the
convention of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science, in ses-
sion here.

Delegates warned against influenza,
spinal menincltis nnd infantile nnrnlv- -
sis. These diseases have not been wiped
out, but nre having "a recess," dele
gates asserted.

Dr. Simon Flexner, of the Rockefeller
Institute for Medical Research, nnd
president of the associatiou, explained
tlint scientists were progressing in their
light on cancer, saying that medical rc- -
searrn "gradually was getting into n
position of strategic superiority" in its
attack ou this malady.

"It seems possible that yellow fever
may be the lirst disease to be eradicated
by science," he continued. "It is inse-

ct-borne by n particular kind of mos-
quito. Dr. Noguchi, a Japanese scien-
tist, is working on n serum that may rid
the human race of this affliction."

Speaking before the anthropological
section, ur. . w. urnves, of St.
Louis, said there had been no discern-
ible change in man's shoulder blade in
the labt six thousand years.

REDS GET YEKATERINOSLAV

Important Trade nter In South
Russia Falls tr Bolshevlkl

London. Jan. 1. (By A. P.) The
Bolshevik! 'iave captured Yckaterino-slav- ,

on the southern Russian front,
and Novomoskvsk. fifteen miles north-
east of Xekatcrinoslav, according to an
official soviet statement issued today.

The Reds also are fighting fiercely
for possession of Tcherkassy, on tho
Dnieper, ninety-fiv- e miles southeast ofKiev, They have occupied Merliusk,
east of Tomsk, on the Siberian front,
the statement ndds.

Ycknterinoslav is nn important com-
mercial center, with probably 200,-00- 0

inhabitants.

Deforest Hicks
. New York, Jon. 1. Deforest Hicks,
a wealthy broker, died suddenly yester-
day in the waiting room at the Pennsyl
vania terminal. He was a member of
tue firm of Coggcshall & Hicks, treas-
urer of the Peninsular Telephone Co.
nnd a director of tho Western Car nnd
Power Co. He was a graduate from
Trinity College in 1S!)0 and married
.Miss :ancy Hcnertlct. of Athens, Ga.

Luther H. Clark
Long Beach, Calif., Jan. 1. Luther

H. Clark, sixty-fiv- e years old, for the
last twenty years edltor-iu-chi- of the
Dallas (Texas) News, died of heart dis-
ease here yesterday, Mr. Clark came
to Long Beach six months ago in the
hope of improving his health.

John Dennis
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 1. John

Dennis, seventy-si- x years old, dean of
the newspaper profession in Rochester,
died here yesterday. In a court case he
ebtublislied some years ago the princi-
ple that in Now York slate a newspaper
reporter need not divulge the source of
luformatiou given him. He passed sev-
eral days in jail on a contempt charge
when he refused to give such testimouy
in a court action.

Big Fire In Argentina
Buenos AlrM, Jan. 1. (By A, P.)
A (Ire thirty miles in width in the

neighborhood of San German, town on
the line between Buenos Aires province
and the Pampa territory, has becu ex-
tinguished. Six hundred acres of wheat
were destroyed. It is believo to have
been set on fire by agitators.

Kuehnle Quits Noted Corner
Atlantic City, Jan. 1. After an

experience of fifty-fo- years as man-
ager and then proprietor of Kuchnle's
Hotel, ono-tim- o the "political corner"
of the city, Louis Kuehnle has de-
livered the key of the property to Henry
O, Smith, the new lessee. Kuehnle has
been given until tomorrow to get out of
his old home.

Merchantvllla Pastor Weds
Mercliantvlllo, N. J., Jan, 1, The

Rev. Dr. I. Meneb Chambers and
Louisa Dverrole Reynolds were married
last night In the home of II, G, Balder-so-

of fi Clifton avenue, in the presence
of a few friends. The Rev. Dr. George
H. Hemingway, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian Church of Camden, offic-
iated. Doctor Chnmbers until his recent
call to Lewes, Del., was pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of this place.

Military Law In Bulgaria
Vienna, Jan. 1. (By A. PJ Dls- -

patches from Sofia state that Bulgaria
lias becu declared under military law
because of wlspread riots growing
put oi me nigii '?i ui miop,y

TWINING RETAINED ;

TO ASSIST TVIQ0RE

Director Consents to Stay Until

February Webster to Head

Survey Bureau

WAGNER WINSTON'S AIDE

Three city engineers under tho Smith
administration .have been offered posi-

tions in the official family of Mayor-ele- ct

' 'Moore.
William S. Twining, director of

transit, has been appointed and con-
sented to stay in that position during
the month of January until the transit
muddle is somewhat cleared up.

George 8. Webster, director ofi
wharves, docks and ferries, has been
appointed to succeed Chester D. Al-
bright ns chief of the bureau of surveys.
Director Webster formerly held that ,

job, and is expected to take tho op-- 1

pointment.
Joscjih Q. Wagner, surveyor nnd

regulator of tho Gcrmantown district,
has been appointed by John C. Winston,
recently appointed director of public, ,

works, ns his assistant director. '' ,'
The retention of Mr. Twining came i.

'

.. ! t. MHHtMiinM it. r. H

Moore said that the transit question is y
SUCH a vliui luiuuciui uuu ciikiucciuia
problem that he intends to give it his
immediate attention nud ho desifes tho
service and advice of a man familiar
with all phases of tho situation.

"For that reason I have decided not
to trv and hurry nlong my choice of a
director of trnnslt," ho said. "It Is,
too big a matter to bo settled during
tho rush and bustle of tho holiday sea-

son. For that reason I went to Di-

rector Twining today and asked him
to remain until February. It was tho
first time that I had seen him, and
while he was not feeling in tho best
of health and contemplated a trip, ho
willingly acquiesced in my request nnd
will remain until his successor can be
appointed."

RAIL PROFITS LOST

BY MINERS' STRIKE

Deficit in Operations During

November and December Wiped

Out Cains, Declares Hines

Wnshiitston, Jan. 1. Walker D.
Hines, director general of the railroads,
indicated that the coal strike has vir-
tually wiped out the profit that the
railroad administration had piled up
since the monthly deficit was converted
to a profit lost June. Loss of business
nnd extraordinary methods of trans-
portation resorted to during the strike,
Mr. Hines said, caused n large deficit
In operations in November, which prob-abl- y

continued in December.
"It will never he possible." said Mr.

Hines, "to cstimnte completely the
losses which the country hns sustained
on nccount of the conl strike. In ad-
dition to the many millions of dollars of
loss imposed in this way upon tho pub-

lic through the increased cost of railroad
operation on account of tho strike, there
is the further unfortunate effect that
railroad operations for November and
December, and perhaps for a substan-
tial period thereafter, will entirely lose
their value as a measure of current ralU''
road earning capacity.

Figures on coal production made pub-

lic by the Federal Reserve Board
and obtained from the various reserve
districts feature the statement of a Fed-

eral Rcservo agent nt Philadelphia that
the total production of bituminous coal
for 1010 may be 150,000,000 tons less
than iu 1018

C0BLENZ FLOOD-SWEP- T

Seine River Rises Three Feet Mora
at Paris

Coblonr, Jan. 1. (By A. P.)
Lower parts of this city are flooded by
the rising waters of the Rhine, tho
river being at the highest stage known,
in tho last forty years. A number of
army units have been moved to higher
ground, but the loss of American army
property is small, units along the river
bnnks being warned in time to movo
their supplies.

The city is temporarily without gas
nnd water, while cellars of hotels, and
homes along the Rhine boulevard, in
eluding the mansion occupied by Gen-
eral Allen, are flooded.

Paris, Jan. 1. (By A. P.) Tho
flood in the Seino hns risen nearly thrco
feet more and the depth of tho river nt
present exceeds that fixed iu official
estimates.

WILSON FAILS TO FILE

South Dakota Time Limit Expire!
Without Word From President
Pierre. S. D.. Jan. 1. (Bv A. PJ

No acceptance of the state Democratic
convention s indorsement of Woodrow
Wilson to succeed himself as President
had been filed up to midnight last;
night, nccordinir to nn announcement'
early today from the secretary of state's
office. Neither had Oovernor Lynn J.
Frnzier. of North Dakota, accepted the
nonpartisan support for the same of-

fice.
As n result their names will not nn-- 1

penr on the March primary ballot with
party indorsement, according to the an-
nouncement, a state lnyr specifying that,
tho filing time expired at midnight De-
cember 31.

BANK RESOURCES LEAP

Gain of Billion Reported by Comp-

troller Williams
Washington. Jan. 1. An unprece-

dented Increase of approximately $1,-00- 0
000,000 in the resources of national

banks for the year is reported by John
f. Williams, comptroller ot the cur-
rency.

On the date of the last call, November'
17, national bank resources approxi-
mated $2,500,000,000, nearly $1,000.
000,000 more than ever before reported.
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